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The ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) is a popular uriland garre species in South Dakota and is of major recreational and econor, i c ir.r,:iortance. Recent decline in \ · 1i1d pheasant populations has prompted \· 1orkers to investigate possible causes for the decrease. Insecticides have been shO\'m to be d2trir'. 1ental to 11ildlife. Scott et al. (1959) and Stickel et al. (1968) indicated that bird populations on an area treated with three pounds of dieldrin per acre suffered heavy losses. Approxi mately 58 percent of the corn acreaoe in the corn be 1 t stat es during
196G Has treated \\lith aldrin (Fitzsim·1ons 1968).
Gannon and Decker (1958) stated that conversion of aldrin to the alfalfa, soybeans, and corn and may take place on other plants. Gannon and Sieger (1958) indicated aldrin converts to its epoxide, dieldrin, in soils treated for control of soil-inhabitino insects.
Aldrin and dieldrin, prior to 1954, were applied both to foliage and soil. Foliar apolications Here prohibited by fedetal la\\l in 1964 and nm· : these cher.ii ca ls a re approved only for croos ;·ii th out tuberous root sys terns (U. S. Dept. ,\�r. 1965). South Dakota perJ;1 i ts a 1 dri n for soi 1 treatnent of corn ( Kanta ck and 13erndt 1968).
This experirrent v1as initiated to: (1) determin� effects of relatively lm1 levels of aldrin upon grm·1th of younn pen-reared olwasants, (2) determine accumulations of aldrin or dieldrin in tissues of treated birds, and (3) cornare ir< Secticide residu0s in brain, foath2rs and whole body duri n� and af ter treatr:"Ent. 
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.· .. eliminati on of insecti ci des afte r treatment ceased.
Feathers
Di eldri n residues on feathers of bi rds that di ed wi th in 48 hours ranged from 0. 56 ppm to 1.43 ppm wi th a rrean and standard devi ati on of 0. 81 ppm ± 0.24 ppm. Aldri n levels were less than 0.01 pprn in all 11 bi rds . These data suggested rapi d conve rsion of al dri n to di eldri n and deposition of lipids contai ni ng dieldrin in the uropyqi al gland.
Uropygi al secreti ons on feathers woul d account for the hiah levels of di eldri n fo un d on the feathers and may act as anoth er pathway for eliminati on of lipi d sol uble insecti ci des . Levels of DDT and its me tabolites in the uropygi al gland of waterfowl have been shown to be hi gher than 12 other ti ssues analyzed (Di ndal and Pete rle, 1968) . Bi rds at the end of the experi rrent had. much lower levels (0.14 ppm to 0.19 ppm} of dieldri n on the feathers .
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